The Oregon Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence promotes equity and social change in order to end violence for all communities. We seek to transform society by engaging diverse voices, supporting the self-determination of survivors and providing leadership for advocacy efforts.

What we do

- Provide specialized consultation and assistance to advocacy programs;
- Conduct training, including our annual conference, topic-specific workshops, executive director roundtables, and webinars;
- Convene caucuses and workgroups;
- Develop public awareness campaigns; and
- Engage with lawmakers and decision-makers to develop public policy supportive of survivors' needs.
Benefits of coalition membership

Advocates and other staff working at Coalition member programs can:

**Call or email the Coalition staff for individual support on:**
- Training and curriculum development
- Organizational development
- Program planning and management
- Information technology (IT) systems assessment and planning
- Website and social media management
- Anti-oppression, equity and inclusion practices
- Volunteer management
- Collaboration with other systems (including health care, law enforcement, courts, DHS, etc.)
- Prevention education initiatives and activities
- State and/or federal compliance issues
- and more!

**Access the Coalition members portal** ([ocadsv.org/members-portal](ocadsv.org/members-portal))
Member-exclusive resources, statewide contacts list, browse and securely share materials with other members

**Borrow print materials from our lending library** ([ocadsv.libib.com](ocadsv.libib.com))
Browse our catalog of 400+ books and 100+ videos online and place requests; we will mail requested materials to you at no charge!

**Participate in the Coalition's workgroups and caucuses**
Connect and collaborate with your peers across the state.

**Serve on the Coalition's board of directors**

Our FIND HELP directory lists shelters, advocacy programs, and legal assistance resources throughout Oregon.
*Search by location, service type, and languages spoken.*

[ocadsv.org/find-help](ocadsv.org/find-help)